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•  .iDl>BESS  OF  WlLHEtM  R.lFERKAXP,  VICE-P.RESIDKtrl"  OF Ta EC  COMMISSlOH, 
.l'r'THE OPE.UillG  SESSION  OF  THE  CA'l"r  MIIDSTERUL )l{g£'l'lBO, 
fJE:lrCV A  ,  24  lfOVEMBER  1982 
tdlan the world  tre.d~ ayah• is th.ru.hn.C. 
b.T  the ao•t ee:r-loua d.a:o.gan  ll!li.nt>e  t.be  8-eeot'ld  World  W&J". 
- fu de•p a.rA.  pr-oloJ:I.88d  orieis in the world eeonoq, 




which a.r. not in fact ~  'that their markets -..N ope.u -
~  international  ooape~itionf 
- the detfrior&tiou in 'tra.ding between -the developing countriea 
~  1he  tna~etrialiaed eountriea 
;; -the oollapse in coaaodi-t1 prioee, 
•  the deoline in external de~, 




- tg m  illo~  iJ1  J)roteotiociar~ PN•Rrea 
- u4 to WJ7 M'ftr"C rira!.ne ott tho funo'iior.d.Dg of the  W.TT  tnd.ing e;p~ea~ 
lfeftnh~eM  r  w  ..-\  a.o.l::nbvlfldp 
that~  -.lt!lataral i~  Q'riM baa, b7 and larp, 
11p to now  wa'ihered 'ihe riona. 
ISi.:aoe  our lut ...  uq' at tinietel"i&l lenl in 1973 
- illtertMt.iional t~  hu grom Moe u  •oh u  world produoUonr 
-~OM  dutiea ~  JlO" lowl' t.han the3 v.re 10 7Mr8 ago; 
- 'Ute  tfo~  ROUDCl  wa.e  1n10oe•et'ullr  oCillple't~ 
a.M. ita •in re-.lta are being graduallz illtrod».ced.. 
't!"aU in &gricul'iUl"9.1  and indurirU.l produot1 incnued 1'&rier 
tb&n world produoUon 
aDil  'ih• aia.ltlaiicrn OWJ'all  W&8  en'UNlJ' dl.le  to a  .u.rp fall in tJ"&de 
in oil prodncta. 
!he •lowl" srovth in trade ie not thantore eneniiall7 due 
t.o tea  ion. ·ld 'thin ihe irati•  87J~tu. 
It ia a  ren~tion ,. 
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It u  a .renootton 
Of th• 80l"e pneral tlittioultiu ct a -.o~c  aD4  IIOM't&r.J' 
a&'hl:N ill ~  ~- orieia. 
wuoh tU Qlft BJ"8\ea hu offend tha world ~ 
4m1.Dc ""  l&n 30 ~. 
low ocul4 the eoonociea or aoae  newl7 i:r'A..utrialieed ooantries han groc 
u~d14 
vi'tbout aa.rb1 aoe.a• 'thl"oughout  the world. t 
if  0\U' oountrlN hall not tom do~  ba.l"riera  ~o irad.e  1 
/OJ- ._t VCIUl4  h&ve  bee. t~  oonaequenees  tor the J&paM•e eoona.J  wi-thou:~ Ql'n? 
!tout  Blu-o~  00NUn1V is pr-epa.rod 
~o ~  it• r.sponaibilitie• 
in pNMrving and  atrength~  the  e-aeential~ ope ire4ill& ~-· ~·---··--·- --~- ----------~---~===============----------,  ·------------------· 
-4-
V. an ..-.re of~  bur4au that f-.1.1•  u~  ue 
u  the bigen 'tftWii.n& unit in 'iho world, 
the bigpa\ jl.lrporler of aanu.re.otures a.nd  ot a.gricul~-cnU pl"Oduots .. 
.Atld  w  'take it ••rlouaq. 
We  &roe  'taking in onr ~/4 of total uporh troa !'bird World oountrlee. 
Over 40. ot our illporta a.r.t oolliug tro. -theNt 
&bou' the ..... peroentage ot 01.11'  Olin uporb i• coinB there. 
Per O&J)i <t&,  lf1'  illport 
...  tvioe u  Ja1Ch  in 1e!'ll8 of -.nuta.etured products a.s  the US!, 
.. a.l..aoeri  four 'tiMe u  IIU.Ch  u  Ja.p&Zl. 
!M eo..mit7 
!hi•• ia not onl.,.  tru.e tor ll&l'lUf&O\urea  in g&neral  t 
but &leo  for aenaitive produots like ~extilee. 
ia the btaea-t- "tertil• i.llporter in the wrld, 




like abo.• cr t&Ztlle•, 
.troll oomtriu proieoti.n,g "their .ir.r.b1rirl•• b7 ~1• 
'Mri.tt wa.lle  &M  aport lioenue  • 
. !!wt Glft P.reuble e:z:preul7 prorld.ae 
'tha.t cur 'i1wie  ahould be bued oll x-.ciprocal am\  ~m'tuall7 adft.ll~ 
~ta. 
V. .an 'lMretore expect all pe.rt.i••, 
-biB or -.u, 
- ~rialia.d  or nwl7 iDdu.dri&lihd, 
- a&l"kktt or ata."te-iNd.ing OOUhiri••, 
1%1  thie apirit, ----··-·········---------=~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----~ 
Ia 1Jde apiri  t, 
--=--~ts...um~'t.T ia willing to Johl in the work ot thie Conference. 
- ti.rn, 
Oil &gricul.  'ilU'e' 
tdrll• 'th& CNWlmi t,.. ia read:r to Ul'lier'ta.ke  a  aubet&ntia.l 
Wl'k p!'Q~t 
1t 1• not propa.red.,:Oliie on 1lft oo.mu.ee•e 
au4 obli&MieM 
or to eta.n new  .t:lagoti&tiona  JJO  a001:1  a.fie.r tM 
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In oonoluion, Mr. ~  • 
•  OU' Ml!h,p to tb wor-ld  !"rca rue -"ill&  ahoul4  be  th.re.tolclt 
~  .U.Ulat•l'al tnAiD& ~  ie i.Ae  ben w  CIA bope 
to hAn in AD illperteot worl4, 
tb.i..t'd, 
lntt ii  O&nDot  n.nin 'ib preHU'\ straiu 
td:thout eaoa ot ua *U*ng hi• r.apouibilitJ'l 
W't  ah&ll, turetol"'lt, pl~ 
to vi'ihat&zlti pro'teotionin pre.enl"'H 
in our ~~uva  oowrtriea. 